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Fisheries are complex social-ecological systems, where managers struggle to balance
the socio-economic interests of fishing communities with the biology and ecology of
fisheries species. Spatial closures are a popular measure to address conservation and
fisheries management goals, including the protection of shark populations. However,
very little research has been published on the effectiveness of shark-specific closures to
protect sharks, or their impacts on fisher behavior. Situated within the global center of
tropical marine biodiversity, Indonesia’s shark fishery contributes more to the international
shark fin trade than any other nation. Here we evaluate the effect of shark-specific
closures on sharks and other species of interest, as well as shark fishers’ responses
to losing access to their former fishing grounds. We assessed shark diversity and
abundance in an open access zone (OAZ) and two No-Take Zones (NTZs) of a Marine
Protected Area within the recently established shark sanctuary in Raja Ampat, Indonesia,
where sharks have high monetary value as a tourism attraction. Shark abundance
was significantly higher in the privately managed NTZs than in the OAZ. Across all
management zones, neither zone size, depth nor reef complexity explained variations
in shark abundance, suggesting that governance is the main driver of successful
shark conservation areas. These trends were also reflected in species targeted by
small-scale reef fisheries, including snappers, emperor, groupers, tunas, mackerels, and
large-bodied wrasse and parrotfish. Interviews with shark fishers who lost access to their
primary fishing grounds when the shark sanctuary was established showed that while
most fishers (88%) knew that sharks were protected in Raja Ampat, many were unsure
about the purpose of the sanctuary. Few fishers felt that the agencies implementing
fishing bans understood their livelihood needs. We found that shark fishers adapted to
the loss of former fishing grounds by shifting fishing effort to other locations or diversifying
their livelihoods, including illegal petrol transport. While conserving sharks for tourism can
be effective, it may inadvertently result in displacing fishing effort to unprotected regions.
Jaiteh et al. Shark Protection in Eastern Indonesia
We propose that effective shark conservation in Indonesia will need to combine strategic
spatial protection with efforts to support livelihood security and diversification.
Keywords: Coral Triangle, small-scale fishing, shark finning, spatial closures, marine protected areas, reef sharks
INTRODUCTION
Shark and ray populations have experienced widespread declines
in recent years (Baum et al., 2003; Robbins et al., 2006; Ferretti
et al., 2008; Ward-Paige et al., 2010; Worm et al., 2013).
While the extent of these declines is debated (Burgess et al.,
2005; Heupel et al., 2009; Braccini, 2015), there is general
consensus that they are primarily caused by elevated fishing
mortality through targeted fisheries that supply shark and manta
ray products, and bycatch in other fisheries (Friedlander and
Demartini, 2002; Dulvy et al., 2008; Davidson et al., 2015). Over
the last decade, scientists and conservation practitioners have
highlighted the urgent need for improved fisheries management
to stem the large-scale exploitation of shark and ray species,
many of which are critically important apex predators and
valuable marine tourism assets (Heithaus et al., 2010; Gallagher
and Hammerschlag, 2011; Vianna et al., 2012; Dulvy et al.,
2014). In countries where a large part of the population has
a high dependency on marine resources for livelihoods and
protein, assessments and management of these fisheries are often
hindered by the presence of extensive fleets of unregistered
vessels and widespread unregulated small-scale fisheries, as well
as a lack of enforcement of existing regulations on registered
vessels (Blaber et al., 2009). Moreover, the livelihoods, wellbeing
and likely responses of small-scale fishers are often insufficiently
accounted for when management measures, such as spatial
closures, are implemented (Christie, 2004; West et al., 2006).
Spatial closures, such as multiple use marine protected
areas (MPAs) and no-take marine reserves, are one fisheries
management strategy that has been implemented to slow and
reverse the effects of large-scale overfishing on shark populations
(Ward-Paige et al., 2012). Shark protection is increasingly used
as a justification for implementing MPAs or expanding No-Take
Zones (NTZs) within MPAs, and more recently for establishing
areas where shark fishing is explicitly banned (Hoyt, 2014;
Gallagher et al., 2015). Known as shark sanctuaries or shark
reserves (shark sanctuaries hereafter), they afford sharks blanket
protection, often in a jurisdiction’s entire Exclusive Economic
Zone (EEZ). Palau was the first nation to declare its EEZ
a shark sanctuary in 2009, followed by the Marshall Islands,
Federated States of Micronesia, French Polynesia, Cook Islands,
the Bahamas, and New Caledonia. In many jurisdictions with
shark sanctuaries, the contribution of shark fisheries to the local
economy is outweighed by the income generated through marine
tourism, to which sharks have become important assets (Vianna
et al., 2012; Davidson et al., 2015).
The need—and struggle—to balance the socio-economic
interests of fishing communities with the ecological goals of
spatial protection is well discussed in the literature (Sumaila et al.,
2000; Mascia et al., 2010; Pollnac et al., 2010; Ban et al., 2011). In
terms of shark-specific closures, however, very little research has
been published on their ecological impact on shark populations
(White et al., 2015) and the socio-economic dependence and
responses of fishers to these fishing ground closures. This may be
due to the fact that many shark sanctuaries have been established
where live sharks have more value than dead ones, and that
research has focused largely on evaluating the economic benefits
of shark protection for tourism (Brunnschweiler, 2010; Clua
et al., 2011; Vianna et al., 2011) rather than the potential impacts
on fishers. However, if sanctuaries are implemented where they
are arguably most needed, that is, in regions with significant
shark fisheries, exploring potential effects of closures on fishers’
behavior is not only important to ensure the welfare of fishing
communities, but also to increase the success of shark protection
within the closure and beyond its boundaries.
Indonesia has consistently reported annual shark catches of
approximately 100,000 tons since the year 2000 (FAO FishStatJ,
2015). Although this is likely an underestimate of true catches,
these numbers place Indonesia as the number one exporter of
shark products in the world. In many ways, shark fishing is an
optimal livelihood for fishers in remote parts of Indonesia as
the valuable dried fins can be easily stockpiled in the absence
of power and refrigerated transport (Momigliano et al., 2014).
The shark fin industry is so lucrative that it has transformed
several remote coastal communities in Eastern Indonesia from
predominantly subsistence-based fishing villages to cash-based
economies (Mangubhai et al., 2012). This departure from
subsistence fishing makes it difficult for shark fishers to engage
in alternative livelihoods, since there are few legal, marine-based
alternatives offering similar financial profit (Whitcraft et al.,
2014).
The Raja Ampat regency in far Eastern Indonesia lies in the
heart of the Coral Triangle, which encompasses the world’s most
biodiverse coral reefs (Veron et al., 2009; Allen and Erdmann,
2012). The richness of these reefs has attracted the attention
of local and regional fishers as well as divers and conservation
groups from around the world. In the early 2000s, as shark
fishers from neighboring provinces increasingly focused their
fishing efforts on Raja Ampat (Jaiteh, unpublished data), private
tourism entrepreneurs, the provincial government and non-
government organizations (NGOs) also began promoting Raja
Ampat as a world-class dive tourism destination and invested
significant efforts to protect the biodiversity of these reefs both
for tourism and to support local Papuan fisheries. In 2006, a
network ofMPAswas established within Raja Ampat. In 2005 and
2010, the Misool Eco Resort (MER) in Southeast Misool MPA
(hereafter “SE Misool MPA,” Figure 1) created two large NTZs
to protect sharks and other fishery-targeted species through
lease agreements with local communities (Table 1). Following
an international petition led by MER and US-based NGO Shark
Savers, The Nature Conservancy and Conservation International
worked with the Raja Ampat regency to develop a decree that was
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FIGURE 1 | Map of Misool island, showing the boundaries of the Batbitim and Daram No-Take Zones (NTZs) within the SE Misool Marine Protected
Area, and the fishing grounds in northern Misool from which catch data were obtained. Colored symbols represent baited remote underwater video systems
(BRUVs) replicates. Inset: The provinces of West Papua, Papua and Maluku in Eastern Indonesia and locations of shark fishing villages where interviews were
conducted (Osi island, Rote island, and Aru Archipelago), and Halmahera island in North Maluku province.
passed by parliament in November 2012 and banned commercial
and artisanal fishing for all sharks and mobulid rays throughout
the regency (Table 1).
The Raja Ampat shark sanctuary is unique because it is
the only one in the Coral Triangle and within Indonesia, the
number one shark fishing nation in the world. We investigated
the effects of shark-specific spatial closures on shark populations
and on fishers’ perceptions and behaviors. Our main hypothesis
was that appropriately sized and enforced spatial closures
could mitigate against declines in shark populations in a
region of intense fishing pressure. By identifying factors that
best explain the success of the NTZs in SE Misool MPA
in protecting sharks, our aim was to identify key ecological
and social considerations that could assist with successful
governance of the shark sanctuary. Three assumptions provided
the foundation for our hypothesis: (1) that the value of sharks
to dive tourism revenue acted as a strong incentive for the
establishment and enforcement of shark sanctuaries; (2) that
effective enforcement of protected sites would result in higher
relative abundance of sharks compared to fished sites; and (3)
that the inclusion of shark fisher perceptions and practices
in our assessment would allow for a better understanding of
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TABLE 1 | Summary of the types and characteristics of spatial closures included in this study.
Location Raja Ampat SE Misool Batbitim Daram
Spatial closure type Shark sanctuary Marine Protected Area No-Take Zone No-Take Zone
Geographic/political
scale




Main stakeholders Misool Eco Resort (MER), Shark Savers,
The Nature Conservancy (TNC),
Conservation International, Department
of Fisheries and Marine Affairs (DKP)
Communities, TNC, MER, Misool
Baseftin, DKP
MER, Misool Baseftin, community resource owners
Governance DKP DKP and communities, supported by
NGOs
Private (MER), in partnership with community
resource owners
Legal status* Regency law (Peraturan daerah) #9, Year
2012
Head of Regency laws (Peraturan
Bupati) #66/2007 and #5/2009,
Regency law #27/2008
Lease agreement with local communities
Reinforced by Head of Regency laws (Peraturan
Bupati) #66/2007 and #5/2009, Regency law
#27/2008
Term of agreement No limit on term No limit on term, but management plan
review scheduled every 5–10 years
25 year lease 15 year lease
Size 45,000 km2 3432 km2 425 km2 403 km2
Year established 2012 2006 2005 2010
Year fully implemented 2013 2012 2005 2010
Prohibited types of
fishing
No harvesting of sharks and rays Multiple use, including NTZs All fishing and collecting of marine life with the
exception of two invertebrate species (see below)
Permitted types of
fishing
Fishing under a DKP permit Specified for each zone Trochus sp. and Turbo marmoratus may be
collected during Open Sasi only (2 weeks every 2
years)
Other uses Fishing, mariculture, dive tourism, mining Fishing, mariculture, dive tourism Dive tourism
Manner of enforcement Floating ranger patrols (with community
representatives, police and DKP); DKP
has ceased to issue fishing licenses in
regency
Floating ranger patrols (with community
representatives, sub-district staff, police
and DKP), community patrol boats
Patrol rangers from local communities and ranger
stations in each NTZ (with community
representatives, police, DKP)
Sanctions In theory: Prosecution (DKP), fines,
prison terms depending on offense. In
practice: Warnings, gear confiscation.
Rarely enough evidence to bring to
court; lack of guidelines on prosecuting
illegal fishing vessels
Local offenders face traditional court
(Adat). Depending on available
enforcement resources and offense,
outside fishers are given education
materials, verbal warnings, gear
confiscation, fines, prosecution (DKP)
Local offenders and outside fishers face the
traditional Adat court, which may issue an order for
community work or fines up to ∼US$ 500 and
confiscate gear & vessels through a village law
(Peraturan Kampung). Patrol rangers and water
police (PolAir) can issue verbal warnings, escort or




None Portion of tourist entry fee Employment at MER, lease payments, English
lessons, and dive training for patrol rangers
Indonesian terms are italicized.
*Further details in Mangubhai et al. (2012).




This study was carried out under animal and human ethics
permits approved by the Research Ethics and Integrity
Committee within the Division of Research and Development at
Murdoch University, Western Australia. All human participants
gave written and/or oral (in case of inability to provide signature)
informed consent to be interviewed. Prior to being interviewed,
every respondent was informed of the purpose of the interview,
the confidentiality of information provided, and the right to omit
uncomfortable questions or withdraw from the interview at any
stage.
Primary Study Sites
Misool (1◦52′40.52′′S, 130◦06′52.38′′E) is the southernmost
island in the Raja Ampat regency of West Papua province
(Figure 1). Situated on the eastern boundary of the
Indonesian archipelago, this region experiences two main
seasons; the northeastern monsoon (or rainy season)
between May and September, and the southwestern
monsoon (dry season) between November and March
(Mangubhai et al., 2012). Access to many of the islands off
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the mainland is restricted or closed during the northeastern
monsoon.
In 2006, the SE Misool MPA covering 3432 km2 was
established by local communities with technical support from
The Nature Conservancy (TNC) and the endorsement of the Raja
Ampat regency government (Table 1). Similar to the other six
MPAs in the regency, the intention was to establish a multiple
use zoning and management plan for SE Misool MPA.
A year earlier, in 2005, MER had established a 425 km2
NTZ around Batbitim island where the resort is located, and its
surrounding waters (Table 1), following observations of shark
and blast fishing and low numbers of sharks in the area (A.
Miners, pers comm.). A lease for the BabitimNTZwas negotiated
with the communities traditionally fishing the reefs in the area,
conferring management rights to MER for 25 years. Under
the lease agreement, communities agreed to a no-harvesting
rule, with the exception of controlled collection of commercially
valuable trochus shells (Trochus spp) and green snails (Turbo
marmoratus) down to free diving depths. These collections are
conducted in accordance with sasi, an Eastern Indonesian system
for managing natural resources whereby harvest is temporally
and spatially limited (McLeod et al., 2009). In 2010, a secondNTZ
covering 403 km2 was established by MER around Daram island
in the southeastern corner of SE Misool MPA, again through a
lease agreement with the community that holds traditional access
rights to Daram (Table 1). Similar to Babitim, the Daram NTZ
is opened for 2 weeks every 2 years to allow local harvesting of
permitted invertebrate species. The Batbitim and Daram NTZs
are patrolled by Misool Baseftin, a local NGO founded by MER
that employs local community members.
Fieldwork was conducted in SE Misool MPA from 25 April to
13 May 2012. We surveyed sites both within the existing NTZs,
and control areas within the MPA that had no management
in place at the time. Although the zoning plan has now been
finalized and the MPA is divided into several no-take and
traditional-use zones (where traditional fishing is permitted), we
refer to the area outside of the Batbitim and Daram NTZs as an
open access zone (OAZ) throughout this paper, as this reflects the
management status of the area at the time of study.
Pulau Osi (3◦01′22.04′′S, 128◦04′25.60′′E) is a small (∼900 ×
450 m) sandy island 2 km off Seram in Maluku province
(Figure 1). At the time of this study, 963 people lived in the
community, with most families dependent on one or more
types of small-scale fishing. The majority of Osi’s population
descended from its original inhabitants who arrived by boat from
Buton in southeast Sulawesi. Since the advent of shark fishing
however, many a wife from every corner of the archipelago has
been brought back to Osi, increasing the ethnic diversity of the
exclusively Muslim community. In the early 1990s, Osi fishers
earned a reputation throughout the region as far-ranging shark
fishers, their fishing grounds extending north to Halmahera in
NorthMaluku, east to Biak off the east coast of Papua, west to Bali
and south toward, and sometimes past, the Australian border.
Around the turn of the millennium, they began focusing their
main fishing grounds to the numerous small islands off Misool’s
northern coast, where several Osi fishers met their wives and
settled, creating family connections between Osi and northern
Misool. To catch sharks, Osi fishers exclusively use multiple un-
baited, bottom-set gillnets bottom-set gillnets, each 120m in
length, with a stretched a stretched mesh size of 19–23 cm, which
are set at night and soaked for 10–12 h before they are manually
retrieved. Fishing trips average 6 weeks but range between 2 and
8 weeks (Jaiteh, unpublished survey data). In this time, fishers
cover distances of approximately 600 km for a roundtrip to
Misool, up to 1000 km if they fish other fishing grounds in Raja
Ampat, and over 2000 km if they fish in Halmahera province.
Socio-economic and fishery data were collected on Osi
between 3 March and 31 August 2012. At that time, the majority
of the community relied almost exclusively on income from shark
fishing in Raja Ampat, particularly northern Misool. While this
study was underway, a fishing boat from Osi was intercepted by
a patrol boat in Wayag MPA in northern Raja Ampat, on its way
from Misool to Halmahera after 6 weeks of fishing. Catch and
gear were confiscated and the crew sent home with a warning;
the shark sanctuary was not yet legally in force at the time.
This incident provided an opportunity to examine the fishers’




We used baited remote underwater video systems (BRUVs) as a
fishery-independent survey method to assess the abundance and
diversity of sharks and other coral reef species targeted by local
fishers in the OAZ and the two NTZs within SE Misool MPA in
Raja Ampat (Figure 1). BRUVs were deployed at 40 sites within
the three management zones: 10 sites in Batbitim NTZ, 10 sites
in Daram NTZ, and 20 sites within the OAZ. Sites were selected
to reflect the diversity of habitats while covering the spatial extent
of each management zone. At each site, we deployed four BRUVs
over a depth range of 1–34 m, with replicates spaced at least 500
m apart.
Sampling Technique
BRUVs were selected from a number of fishery-independent
survey methods as they are more cost-effective than diver video
surveys and provide greater statistical power to detect changes
over space and time (Langlois et al., 2010). Furthermore, they
have been shown to be an adequate samplingmethod for studying
the relative abundance of sharks inside and outside MPAs (Bond
et al., 2012; Goetze and Fullwood, 2012; Rizzari et al., 2014).
Given the logistical constraints on transport to and from SE
Misool MPA, a compact BRUVs system was developed which
could be carried, assembled, deployed and retrieved by one
person (Figures 2A,B). We achieved this by constructing frames
made from light acrylic to which two GoPro Hero 2 cameras
were mounted at a 3◦ angle to each other. The legs of each frame
consisted of plastic drainpipes that could be disassembled from
the frame and used as a protective cover for the cameras during
transport. BRUVs were deployed with six dive weights using 5
mm nylon rope attached to a swim float at the surface, and
retrieved manually (Figure 2C). For each replicate, 1 kg of cut
and crushed skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus pelamis) was placed in
a bait bag that was made from plastic wire mesh and extended
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FIGURE 2 | Different means of data collection used in this study. Top row—fishery-independent data collection: (A) deploying lightweight baited remote
underwater video systems (BRUVs) with GoPro cameras; (B) BRUVs in situ; (C) Surface floats help to locate and retrieve BRUVs. Bottom row—fishery-dependent
data collection: (D) Fishers from Osi island setting out for what was to be their last fishing trip to Raja Ampat; (E) shark catch from Misool, Raja Ampat; (F) dried shark
fins from which tissue samples were taken to verify the fishers’ species identification of sharks they recorded for this study.
FIGURE 3 | Images captured on baited remote underwater video systems. Top row—sharks: (A) juvenile blacktip reef sharks Carcharhinus melanopterus in a
shallow bay in Daram No-Take Zone (NTZ); (B) presumably pregnant C. melanopterus, Daram NTZ; (C) a group of gray reef sharks Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos
investigate the bait bag in Batbitim NTZ. Bottom row—species of high conservation or tourism value: (D) hawksbill turtle Eretmochelys imbricata feeding on bait,
Batbitim NTZ; (E) bluespotted stingray Neotrygon kuhlii feeding on bait, Open Access Zone; (F)moray eel Gymnothorax javanicus guarding the bait bag, Batbitim NTZ.
1.2 m from the camera with plastic conduit pipe. In total, we
deployed 160 BRUVs, each for a minimum of 45 min.
Video Analysis
Video footage was analyzed using EventMeasure software
(Seager, 2014). The maximum number (MaxN) of any one
species seen at once during the recording period was used as
a measure of relative abundance. As recording times varied
between deployments (mean deployment time ± 1 SD = 54
min ± 8.2 min), we standardized the relative abundance to
MaxN per hour, which is consistent with previous studies of
shark abundance from BRUVs (e.g., Espinoza et al., 2014).
Where possible, sharks were recorded to species level, sexed, and
conservatively classified as juveniles if their total length was ∼70
cm or less (Figures 3A,B,C). Other taxa of interest were also
counted from BRUVs footage. This included reef fish that are
targeted by small-scale reef fisheries, such as snappers, emperor,
and groupers, two globally threatened species (humphead wrasse
Cheilinus undulatus and bumphead parrotfish Bolbometapon
muricatum), and species of importance to dive tourism (turtles,
rays, and moray eels) which were recorded to at least genus level
(Table 2, Figures 3D,E,F).
Habitat metrics for each BRUV replicate were defined by
grading measures of the structural complexity, reef slope and
the benthic cover of five habitat types; live coral, macroalgae,
turf algae, crustose coralline algae (CCA), and unconsolidated
sediment. These measures were visually estimated from the
imagery of the video cameras. Estimates of structural complexity
followed those used by Wilson et al. (2007) where 0= no vertical
relief, 1 = low and sparse relief, 2 = low but widespread relief, 3
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TABLE 2 | Taxa recorded on baited remote underwater video stations during 160 deployments (depl.) within the Southeast Misool Marine Protected Area,
Raja Ampat.
Family Genus (# species) Sum of MaxN Category Recorded in
OAZ NTZ 1 NTZ 2
Carangidae Carangoides (3) 123 Reef fish X × X
Caranx (2) 92 Reef fish X X X
Scomberoides (1) 3 Reef fish X × ×
Carcharhinidae Carcharhinus (2) 48 Shark X X X
Triaenodon (1) 2 Shark X X ×
Cheloniidae Chelonia (1) 22 Turtle X X X
Eretmochelys (1) 2 Turtle × X ×
Dasyatidae Neotrygon (1) 2 Ray X × X
Labridae Cheilinus (1) 53 Reef fish X X X
Lethrinidae Lethrinus (9) 92 Reef fish X X X
Lutjanidae Lutjanus (10) 425 Reef fish X X X
Muraenidae Gymnothorax (2) 40 Reef fish X X X
Myliobatidae Aetobatus (1) 1 Ray × × X
Scaridae Bolbometapon (1) 28 Reef fish X X X
Scombridae Gymnosarda (1) 3 Reef fish X × ×
Scomberomorus (1) 5 Reef fish X × X
Epinephelidae Aethaloperca (1) 48 Reef fish X X X
Anyperodon (1) 2 Reef fish X × ×
Cephalopholis (5) 224 Reef fish X X X
Cromileptes (1) 2 Reef fish × X ×
Epinephelus (4) 30 Reef fish X X X
Gracila (1) 2 Reef fish X X ×
Plectropomus (5) 67 Reef fish X X X
Variola (1) 2 Reef fish × X X
Sphyraenidae Sphyraena (1) 7 Reef fish × X X
Total 1327
The number of species identified within each genus is given in parentheses. OAZ, Open Access Zone (n = 80 depl.); NTZ 1, Batbitim No-Take Zone (n = 40 depl.); NTZ 2, Daram
No-Take Zone (n = 40 depl.).
=moderately complex, 4= very complex with numerous fissures
and caves, 5 = exceptionally complex with numerous caves and
overhangs. Reef slope was also estimated on a six-point scale from
flat to vertical wall. Benthic cover for the five habitat types were
graded where 0 = trace (0%), 1 = sparse (1–10%), 2 = low (10–
25%), 3 = medium (25–50%), 4 = dense (50–75%), 5 = very
dense (>75%).
Statistical Analysis
To test the hypothesis that the abundance of sharks and
fishery targeted reef fish differed between management zones
(i.e., NTZs, OAZ), we used univariate permutational analysis
of variance (PERMANOVA) on the factor Management
area (fixed effect with three levels—OAZ, Batbitim NTZ,
and Daram NTZ), while including Site (random effect
nested within Management area) to account for spatial
variation. To account for potential variation in habitat
between management areas, we first performed a principal
components analysis (PCA) on the seven habitat variables
for all BRUVs replicates. This acted as a data reduction tool
to determine gradients in habitat and reduce collinearity
between the measured variables. The PCA summarized the
habitat variation into three components (Principal component
axes, PCA1, PCA2, and PCA3), which together explained
83% of the variance between BRUVs replicates. Abundance
data were log (x+1) transformed and we included the three
habitat components and the continuous factor depth (1–34
m) as covariates in the permutational ANOVAs (Table 3).
Where differences were found between management areas,
we conducted post-hoc pairwise t-tests and corrected the
resulting P-values for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni
adjustment.
To examine how groups of recorded taxa varied between
samples, we performed a principal coordinate (PCO) analysis.
Prior to the analysis we applied a fourth root transformation
to the abundance data of each group and created a Bray–
Curtis dissimilarity matrix between every pair of observations
(Anderson and Willis, 2003). Spearman rank correlations of
|r| > 0.3 were used to show relationships between individual
species and the PCO axes. All analyses were performed using
the PERMANOVA+ add-on package for PRIMER v6 (Anderson
et al., 2008).
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TABLE 3 | Permutational ANOVAs examining the relative abundance of
sharks and targeted reef fish between management areas (No-Take Zones
1 and 2, Open Access Zone) and sites along with habitat co-variables (in
italics). Post-hoc pairwise t-tests between management areas are shown
below using a Bonferroni adjusted significance level of α = 0.017.
Main tests Factor df MS F P
Sharks Depth 1 0.087 0.491 0.498
Habitat PC1 1 0.331 1.975 0.159
Habitat PC2 1 1.299 7.357 0.008
Habitat PC3 1 0.006 0.034 0.858
Management area 2 1.712 8.027 0.002
Site (Mgt area) 39 0.216 1.545 0.047
Residuals 114 0.14
Reef fish Depth 1 1.37 2.593 0.106
Habitat PC1 1 0.481 0.89 0.352
Habitat PC2 1 4.232 7.986 0.006
Habitat PC3 1 0.765 1.424 0.237
Management area 2 2.681 5.535 0.008
Site (Mgt area) 39 0.482 0.836 0.733
Residuals 114 0.576
Pairwise tests Group 1 Group 2 t P
Sharks Batbitim NTZ Daram NTZ 0.976 0.346
Batbitim NTZ OAZ 5.803 0.000
Daram NTZ OAZ 2.209 0.006
Reef fish Batbitim NTZ Daram NTZ 0.999 0.326
Batbitim NTZ OAZ 2.417 0.020
Daram NTZ OAZ 3.719 0.001
Significant values (p < 0.05) in bold.
Catch Composition
During 5 months between March and August 2012, we studied
the fishing practices and livelihoods of the community on Osi
through biological data collection, participant observation and
semi-structured interviews with community members (outlined
below). Fishers that set out on a fishing trip were given datasheets
and asked to record the location of fishing grounds and the
local species names of up to 10 sharks caught per gillnet set
(Figures 2D,E). To verify the local species names, we asked
fishers to collect small (∼5–10 mm) tissue samples from the
undersides of dried pectoral fins of a subset of recorded sharks
(Figure 2F). No financial reward was offered for data collection
to ensure that participating fishers were interested in the data
collection itself. Three vessels contributed catch data; the first
vessel had left for northern Misool in late January and returned
6 weeks later, shortly before the second vessel left Osi in mid-
March to fish in northern Misool. The third and last vessel to
leave Osi in that season was at sea for 5 weeks before it was
intercepted by water police in Wayag (northern Raja Ampat) on
3 May 2012. Datasheets were returned from this trip but as the
police confiscated the catch, no tissue samples were available.
Upon the fishers’ return, their species names were matched
to scientifically recognized species using an identification guide
(White et al., 2006). Tissue samples were stored in a NaCl
saturated solution containing 20% dimethyl sulphoxide and 0.25
M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. The samples were genetically
barcoded in July-August 2014 (Jaiteh andMomigliano, 2015) and
incorporated into a larger study on the catch composition of
shark fisheries in Eastern Indonesia (Jaiteh et al., unpublished
data). The catch data presented here allow for a comparison
with the species diversity recorded by the BRUVs in the same
geographic region.
Fishing Community Surveys
Interviews with fishers were guided by a 125 question
survey covering a broad range of topics related to shark
fishing livelihoods, with 20 questions directly relevant to this
study (Supplementary Table S1). Interviews with non-fishing
communitymembers were based on a sub-sample of 28 questions
that focused on perceptions about sharks and the importance
of shark fishing to the wider community. The questionnaire
contained mostly closed questions that arose repeatedly in
conversations with, and during observations of fishers and their
work. The questionnaire was field tested on three active and two
retired fishers before data were collected for this study.
Interviews were conducted during the last month of
fieldwork in August 2012, when the researcher and community
had established mutual trust through informal conversations,
participation at community events, and collaborative data
collection. The respondents comprised at least 30 active and
30 retired shark fishers, and 20 non-fishers. Active fishers were
fishing in the current season, or had fished last season and
were currently resting but with either no intention or no
means of changing to a new income source. Retired fishers
had stopped fishing for sharks and retired altogether, or had
permanently switched to a different livelihood with no intention
of returning to shark fishing, irrespective of fluctuations in fin
prices or other factors. Non-fishers were community members
that held central positions in the community, such as cultural
leaders, teachers, shop owners, traditional healers, and heads
of community organizations such as the papalele (women who
clean and sell fish on land). While all fishers were men,
the non-fishers group comprised women. Together, these 80
respondents represented almost 10% of the population of Osi.
Respondents were chosen randomly, according to availability
and only one member of a household was interviewed. All
of the potential respondents we approached agreed to be
interviewed. They were informed of the intent of the research,
their right to skip uncomfortable questions or withdraw from
the interview at any stage, and that no names would be
used in publications arising from the research. Interviews were
conducted in Indonesian by the lead author and four assistants
who were native speakers and had been given prior training
to ensure consistency of methods. Additional information was
gleaned from observations and informal conversations with
groups and individuals during the 5-month case study in
Osi.
The interviews were later repeated with the same number
and categories of respondents in two other shark fishing
communities: Dobo in the Aru Archipelago of Maluku and
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Pepela on Rote island in East Nusa Tenggara province (Figure 1).
Fishers from Dobo mainly fish around the Aru Islands and in
the Arafura Sea toward the Papuan mainland and the Australian
border. Pepelan fishers rarely traveled to Raja Ampat and their
traditional fishing grounds are now part of Australian waters,
where many have been arrested for illegally fishing outside of
officially allocated boundaries. A subset of data from these latter
two communities is presented here to complement the views and




From 160 BRUVs deployments, 50 individual sharks were
recorded of which 48 (96%) were recorded within the two
NTZs of the SE Misool MPA: 28 in Batbitim and 20 in
Daram (Table 2). The average relative shark abundance
(mean MaxN/hour) in Batbitim and Daram was 0.8 and 0.6,
respectively, compared to 0.03 in the OAZ (Figure 4A). Three
reef shark species were identified; gray reef (Carcharhinus
amblyrhynchos, n = 21), blacktip reef (C. melanopterus, n =
26), and whitetip reef (Triaenodon obesus, n = 2). One T.
obsesus was recorded in the OAZ, the other in Batbitim
NTZ. While all juvenile sharks were recorded in Daram
FIGURE 4 | Relative abundance (mean MaxN per hour ± SE) of (A)
shark species and life stages, and (B) fishery targeted reef fish families
and species recorded in each of the three management areas
surveyed in Southeast Misool Marine Protected Area. Juvenile sharks
(hatched fields) were only recorded in the Daram No-Take Zone (NTZ).
NTZ (n =7; 1 C. amblyrhynchos, 6 C. melanopterus),
there was no significant difference in the abundance
and percentage contribution of C. amblyrhynchos and C.
melanopterus to the species assemblage between the two NTZs
(Figure 4A).
The relative abundance of sharks was clearly greater within
the NTZs compared to the OAZ in the SE Misool MPA
(Figure 4A) and management area was highly significant in
the PERMANOVA analysis (p < 0.01) after controlling for
habitat and depth effects (Table 3). Of the habitat co-variables,
reef slope (PC2) was significant with a trend for more sharks
associated with a gentle reef slope. Pairwise tests revealed that
shark abundance within each of the NTZs differed significantly
from the OAZ (p < 0.05), but not between the two NTZs (p =
0.346; Table 3).
The relative abundance of targeted reef fish followed the same
trend as that of reef sharks, with greater numbers recorded in the
NTZs compared to the OAZ (Figure 4B). Management zone was
highly significant (p < 0.01) in the PERMANOVA, with no effect
associated with the habitat and depth co-variables (Table 3). Fish
abundance was significantly lower in the OAZ than the NTZs (p
< 0.05), but did not differ significantly between the two NTZs
(Table 3).
In general, the abundance of all recorded taxa of interest
was positively correlated with most NTZ sites (to the right
of Figure 5), with no taxa showing strong affinity for sites
within the OAZ. Particularly the endangered humphead wrasse
C. undulatus had a strong correlation in the direction of the
NTZs. Reef shark (Carcharhinidae) abundance showed a similar
correlation strength and direction as the abundance of other
fishery targeted species (Figure 5).
FIGURE 5 | Principal coordinate ordination (PCO) plot for the
assemblage of all recorded taxa averaged to the site level. No-Take
Zone (NTZ) sites are represented by green circles (Batbitim NTZ) and blue
diamonds (Daram NTZ), Open Access sites by orange squares. Correlations of
taxa toward sites are indicated by the length and direction of vectors.
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FIGURE 6 | Proportions of shark species captured on baited remote
underwater video systems (BRUVs, light blue) and recorded by fishers
in their catch (dark blue) in waters surrounding Misool island in Raja
Ampat. Both assemblages comprised mainly gray reef (C. amblyrhynchos),
whitetip reef (Triaenodon obesus), and blacktip reef (C. melanopterus) sharks.
Comparison of BRUVs and Catch Data
Catch data and tissue samples were obtained from three separate
fishing trips between March and April 2012, resulting in a
total of 474 identified sharks and 173 tissue samples. Genetic
analysis of the tissue samples showed a very high percentage of
correct species identifications by fishers; over 95% of sharks were
identified correctly from dried pelvic fins (Jaiteh, unpublished
data). Inconsistencies occurred between some C. amblyrhynchos
and silvertip C. albimarginatus sharks, for which one fisher
used the same local name, and between the fossil shark
Hemipristis elongata and Australian weasel shark Hemigaleus
australiensis, because fishers do not distinguish between these
two species. These consistent misidentifications were corrected
in the recorded catch of the second and third vessel to determine
total catch composition, which was calculated from 67 tissue
samples from vessel 1, 152 sharks from vessel 2, and 255 sharks
from vessel 3 (Figure 6).
The species compositions recorded on BRUVs (n = 50) and
by Osi fishers during their fishing trips to northern Misool (n
= 474) were both dominated by three reef-associated species; C.
amblyrhynchos, T. obesus, and C. melanopterus (Figure 6). While
C. melanopterus dominated the species assemblage recorded on
BRUVs (52%), C. amblyrhynchos was the main species (67%)
in the fishers’ catch. T. obesus made up 4 and 15% of the
BRUVs and catch species composition, respectively. While the
species assemblage recorded on the BRUVs consisted entirely
of these three species, the fishers recorded five additional
species—Rhynchobatus australiae (whitespotted guitarfish), C.
albimarginatus, H. elongata, Sphyrna sp. (hammerhead shark)
and H. australiensis (Figure 6). Combined, these species made a
much smaller contribution (7%) to the catch composition than
the three species that also dominated the BRUVs assemblage.
Fisher Interviews
Interviews with 61 shark fishers (30 active, 31 retired fishers) and
20 non-fishing community members from Osi showed that 97%
of fishers had fished in Raja Ampat recently or during the last
decade, and 66% said they fished there often (Supplementary
Table S1). According to 85% of fishers, the main reason for
fishing primarily in Raja Ampat was due to the perceived high
abundance of sharks there.
While most fishers (88%) knew that shark fishing was banned
in Raja Ampat, their perceptions of the purpose of spatial closures
(commonly referred to as MPAs in the interviews) or fishing bans
varied widely, including “protecting marine resources/sharks and
rays/corals and turtles,” “to stop dynamite fishing,” and “for
mariculture.” Only two respondents thought their purpose was
to protect fishers’ livelihoods, and one suggested it was to reduce
the income of local people. However, the most frequently stated
purpose (48% respondents) was “improving tourism”:
I feel that in Raja Ampat they banned shark fishing because it’s a
tourism region. Maybe if it is not banned and there are no more
sharks, the tourists will say, “Where are the sharks? They are not
here!” If there are sharks there, it’s good. So do you think the shark
fishing ban in Raja Ampat is effective?
Yes.
Have you fished in Raja Ampat?
Yes. But not anymore. (Active fisher, Osi, 08/2012)
Sixty-seven percent of respondents in Osi said that the ban on
shark fishing in the Raja Ampat shark sanctuary had affected
them. For most of those respondents (66%), this meant having
less income, usually because they had to change fishing grounds
to less productive areas (63%) which resulted in lower catches,
and in a few cases resulted in higher fuel costs (5%). Some Osi
fishers said that Raja Ampat had become a dangerous fishing
ground because of the risk of getting caught, and rather than
fishing for sharks elsewhere, they preferred to start fishing for
ikan biasa (small reef fish) in the vicinity of their island or
look for an alternative to fishing. Through informal follow-up
conversations in the year following the interviews, we found
that fishers indeed adapted to the loss of former fishing grounds
by diversifying their livelihoods, including coastal small-scale
fishing and illegal petrol transport, while others simply redirected
their shark fishing efforts to areas open to fishing, mostly in
Halmahera to the north-west of Raja Ampat (Figure 1). In Dobo
and Pepela, the proportion of fishers who had been affected
by fishery closures or bans was much lower (21 and 41%,
respectively).
The majority of fishers from all three sites did not feel
that the people or organizations implementing shark protection
understood the livelihood needs of shark fishers (70% across
sites). Only 42% of active fishers expressed confidence in NGOs
considering shark-fishing livelihoods, followed by retired fishers
(50%) and non-fishers (75%). However, the respondents in Osi
were the most optimistic, with 42% believing that their livelihood
needs were understood, compared to 37% in Pepela and only
16% in Dobo. Almost 70% of the respondents in Osi thought
that fishing bans and MPAs were effective, compared to 49% in
Pepela and 29% in Dobo. The most frequently stated reason for
their failure was fishers ignoring the closures (95%). Nevertheless,
only 10% of all respondents in Osi, Pepela, and Dobo said they
would continue fishing if they were aware of a fishing ban or
closure. Several fishers expressed a clash between an awareness
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of the value of live sharks to the ecosystem on one hand, and the
need for a livelihood on the other hand:
Sharks are important too in the ocean. But I hope one day the
government will say “now there are plenty of sharks, go and fish
them again.” (Active fisher, Osi, 08/2012)
Are you worried about sharks declining?
Yes, I feel sad. Because this is our livelihood and if they
decline, so will our livelihoods. On the other hand, it’s clear that
they are part of the ecosystem and sharks need to continue to
be in the sea. It’s just that we have our livelihoods there too, so
whether we want to or not, we have to fish them. (Active fisher,
Osi, 08/2012)
Although we expected older fishers, having seen more changes
in shark populations, to show more concern for the health of
the ecosystem, we found no significant difference between the
average age of active fishers concerned about the environment
(41.7 years) and those not concerned (40.2 years). However,
retired fishers generally appeared more concerned over the
ecological consequences of declining shark numbers than active
fishers:
Do you feel concern seeing sharks decline in the ocean?
Yes. Us humans have to think too: if we keep catching them, how
do we think this can continue? They’ll eventually finish. That’s
where my thinking comes from. Most of the sharks we catch have
babies [are pregnant]. So we catch one but kill many. My concern
comes from that. (Retired fisher, Dobo, 11/2012)
The majority of respondents in Osi (83%) and the other two
sites described sharks primarily as an important source of income
and hence a financial benefit. All respondents expressed concern
over declining shark populations (100% in Osi, 99% across sites),
but while fishers were primarily concerned about the resulting
declines in shark catch and/or loss of livelihoods (81% of active
and 71% of retired fishers), almost half (49%) of all non-fishers
were primarily worried about the loss of ecosystem function.
When respondents from all categories were asked if they thought
that sharks needed protection from fishing, approximately half
agreed in each location (Osi: 53%; Pepela: 61%; Dobo: 48%). In
relation to this question, several fishers pointed out that the need
for a livelihood and the (perceived or real) inability to switch to
an alternative can lead to displaced fishing effort if shark catches
decline or if fishers are excluded from a fishing ground:
In 2001 I fished in Sorong, in 2002 in Tual and in 2003 I came here
[to Dobo]. Us small-scale fishers move to where the conditions are
good. If things get worse in a place, we go to a new place. (Active
fisher, Dobo, 12/2012)
DISCUSSION
Our results clearly indicate a higher relative abundance of reef
sharks in well-enforced large NTZs compared to areas open to
fishing. With equal sampling effort inside and outside the NTZs,
96% of all sharks were recorded within the two NTZs, which
suggests that these no-fishing areas provide critical refuge for
reef sharks. These findings are consistent with other studies of
shark abundance, showing benefits to reef sharks within no-take
marine reserves around the world (Bond et al., 2012; Goetze
and Fullwood, 2012; Espinoza et al., 2014). Since both NTZs
in SE Misool MPA were relatively young at the time of this
study (7 and 2 years), we did not expect the magnitude of
difference observed (21 and 28 times greater abundance inside
NTZs than outside), which is vastly greater than the up to four-
fold increases in reef shark numbers reported from 13 year old
marine reserves studied by Goetze and Fullwood (2012) in Fiji
and by Bond et al. (2012) in Belize. It is unlikely that shark
numbers increased by that magnitude in the relatively short time
the NTZs had been enforced, given the approximate population
doubling times of the observed species (Smith et al., 1998).
Furthermore, the relative abundance of sharks recorded within
the NTZs (0.6–0.8 sharks per hour in Daram and Batbitim,
respectively), is comparable to the values recorded using BRUVs
in other unfished reserves, while it was almost an order of
magnitude lower in the OAZ than in fished areas elsewhere
(Goetze and Fullwood, 2012). However, given anecdotal reports
indicating the virtual absence of sharks at diveable depths where
the NTZs were later established (pers. comm. A. Miners, MER
owner, and S. Heinrichs, Shark Savers), it is also unlikely that
shark numbers were naturally higher in the NTZs to begin with.
Rather, we suspect that shark numbers were similar throughout
the area that was later divided into the NTZs and the OAZ.
The observed magnitude of difference is likely due to continued
fishing mortality in the OAZ reducing shark numbers to very
low densities, while effective protection has provided refuge and
increased prey availability for remaining sharks, both within the
NTZs and from adjacent areas, and their offspring.
While we suspect that high historical and ongoing fishing
mortality is the main reason for the low numbers of sharks
outside the NTZs, the large sizes of the NTZs are likely a key
factor for their effectiveness, being sufficiently large to protect
the home ranges of reef sharks and their prey. Activity spaces
for reef sharks have been calculated as 0.55 km2 (over days)
to 12.08 km2 (over months) in area and around 4–8 km in
length for C. melanopterus (Papastamatiou et al., 2010, 2009),
an average of 4.2 km2 in area and 3.6 km in length for C.
amblyrhynchos (McKibben and Nelson, 1986), and home ranges
of approximately 1 km2 or up to 5 km linear distance for
T. obesus (Nelson and Johnson, 1980; Whitney et al., 2012).
These core areas of use correspond roughly to the boundary
lengths of the NTZs, which suggests they are of sufficient
size to provide important refuge areas to sharks (Green et al.,
2014). Both NTZs are larger than many of the marine reserves
where shark abundance has been assessed (Bond et al., 2012;
Goetze and Fullwood, 2012), and, combined with high levels of
enforcement, satisfy key criteria for MPAs identified by Edgar
et al. (2014), who observed an up to 14-fold increase in shark
biomass in MPAs compared to fished areas. Other authors
have suggested that greater prey availability may also be a
contributing indirect reason for differences in shark abundance
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inside and outside protected areas (Goetze and Fullwood, 2012;
Momigliano et al., 2015). In addition to harboring more sharks
than the OAZ, the NTZs also had significantly more reef-fishery
targeted species, some of which may represent or regulate prey
species for reef sharks and hence provide a vital food source to
sustain populations. While our results demonstrate significant
spatial differences in shark abundance, it is unclear whether
there is temporal variation in shark numbers. Follow-up studies
to investigate how shark populations respond to protection
over time would help clarify whether the observed differences
in abundance reflect population recovery, or whether higher
numbers are largely due to an aggregative effect and successful
protection of sharks in the protected area.
We found no significant difference in total shark abundance
between the two NTZs, despite Batbitim NTZ having been
established 5 years earlier than Daram. Given the NTZs’ relatively
recent establishment, this result is consistent with generation
times of the shark species recorded in this study, which
reach sexual maturity at around seven (T. obesus) to 10 (C.
melanopterus and C. amblyrhynchos) years of age (Robbins,
2006; Chin et al., 2013). Daram had more small sharks than
Batbitim, suggesting that its habitat with gentler reef slopes and
shallow bays may provide shark nursery habitats that could
play a beneficial role in the recovery of fishery-impacted shark
populations. While our data are insufficient to establish the
presence of nursery areas within the two NTZs, we recommend
future studies to determine whether the NTZs or any areas
within the OAZ fulfill the criteria for primary or secondary shark
nurseries (Heupel et al., 2007) or other critical habitat for various
life history stages of sharks.
Although pelagic BRUVs have been established as a valid
fishery-independent method to capture representative samples
of the species diversity compared to longline fishing (Santana-
Garcon et al., 2014), we found the diversity of reef sharks
recorded on BRUVs to be lower than the fishery-dependent data
from fishers using gillnets in northern Misool (Figure 6). This
suggests that, although both methods were deployed on coral
reefs within a similar depth range (the majority of nets were
set in 2–40 m depth), BRUVs may not capture the full suite of
shark species present on coral reefs. The discrepancy in species
diversity may be explained by the fact that BRUVs recorded
during the day, when some shark species are less active than at
night, when fishers set their nets (Bromhead et al., 2012; Speed
et al., 2010, 2016). Reef sharks have been reported to undertake
vertical diel migrations between depths, typically approaching
shallower depths at dawn and dusk (Vianna et al., 2013), when
video cameras do not capture sufficient light for clear footage.
Alternatively, BRUVs may be biased toward species attracted to
K. pelamis or other bait, while gillnets also recruit sharks that are
not bait-dependent, and those that are attracted to other species
caught in the nets. Furthermore, the nets fishers used to catch
sharks had longer soak times (∼12 h or overnight) than BRUVs
and covered a larger area (95–120m per net), and were thus more
likely to capture sharks during foraging trips.
Fish species commonly targeted in tropical reef fisheries
and other species valuable to diving tourism were measured
as an alternative indicator of NTZ effectiveness. Indeed the
well-enforced NTZs also provided benefits to these species,
consistent with studies elsewhere (Edgar et al., 2014). In Raja
Ampat, where many local communities engage in subsistence
fishing, the likely spillover benefits (e.g., Russ and Alcala, 2011)
of NTZs in SE Misool and other MPAs throughout the regency
may provide important livelihood benefits to communities and
garner local support for spatial closures as tools for biodiversity
conservation and fisheries management, which should ultimately
benefit both the tourism industry and local fisheries.
The success of the NTZs within SE Misool MPA suggests
that innovative partnerships between the private sector and local
communities, coupled with effective enforcement, resulted in
greater numbers of sharks with direct benefits for dive tourism.
The Batbitim and Daram NTZs were established directly as
a lease arrangement between MER and the communities with
traditional ownership rights over the islands and reefs. The
governance arrangement is essentially a payment for ecosystem
services (PES), where in return for protecting the islands and
surrounding reefs, communities receive lease payments and
employment at the resort or as rangers to patrol the NTZs.
Because there are immediate tangible benefits to entering into
PES arrangements, these NTZs were established more quickly
than other NTZs in the larger MPA.
In contrast, the establishment of the SE Misool MPA and
the development of its management and zoning plan required
significant investment from NGOs and government in education
and outreach, and the inclusion of communities in spatial
planning (Mangubhai et al., 2015). The final zoning plan for
SE Misool MPA explicitly included socio-economic criteria and
data, recognized community use and governance of resources,
maximized equity and access to traditional fishing grounds,
and addressed long-term food security and livelihoods of local
communities (Mangubhai et al., 2015). This investment without
direct financial benefits to communities resulted in a 5 year
planning process, which far exceeded that of the two NTZs. The
resulting delay in enforcement of other NTZs within the MPA is
reflected in the significantly lower abundance of sharks outside
of the Batbitim and Daram NTZs. This finding corresponds to
the results of a recent BRUVs study in northern Raja Ampat,
which found no significant difference in shark abundance inside
and outside NTZs within the Penemu and Dampier Straits MPAs
(Beer, 2015). Both MPAs had only been enforced for 15 months
at the time of Beer’s (2015) study. At 0.42 sharks/hour, the
average relative shark abundance within these recently enforced
NTZs was almost half that recorded in our study (0.8 and 0.6
sharks/hour in Batbitim and Daram, respectively). In light of
these findings, our case study from SEMisool MPA demonstrates
the important role the private sector can play in marine
conservation, with quicker and more direct benefits to sharks
and other species. Determining the long-term viability of the
private-public partnership would be an important focus of future
research, for example by documenting how local communities
perceive the legitimacy and benefits of PES arrangements and
tracking the distribution of payments through the communities.
The ability to effectively enforce any spatial closure is of crucial
importance to its success (White et al., 2015). Enforcement
and compliance may be compromised if biological concerns
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cannot be reconciled with the socio-economic needs of fishing
communities (Hoyt, 2014; Mangubhai et al., 2015). If fishers
are not considered in the planning of a sanctuary, they might
simply shift effort to other areas or species, or disregard closures
altogether (Hoyt, 2014). Arguably, the importance of effective
enforcement increases with the number of fishers and scale
of the associated fisheries, which in Indonesia are of global
significance in terms of landings and exports (Blaber et al.,
2009; Momigliano et al., 2014; Dharmadi et al., 2015). Reef
shark populations around Misool island in Raja Ampat provide a
valued asset for dive eco-tourism as well as important livelihoods
for regional fishers from neighboring provinces. Since shark
fishing was mainly done by outside fishers from Sulawesi, Seram,
and Halmahera (Varkey et al., 2010), compliance from local
fishers with the NTZs was high (Muhajir et al., 2012). Conversely,
enforcement at the regency level of the shark sanctuary resulted
in a change in the behavior of regional fishers from Osi near
Seram in the neighboring province of Maluku. A single warning
to a shark fishing vessel fromOsi and the subsequent confiscation
of catch and gear from another vessel by Raja Ampat water
police immediately led to a distinct shift in fishing grounds and
a decrease in shark fishing by Osi fishers. At the time of our
interviews, 4 months after the incident in Raja Ampat, 88%
of fishers knew about the shark-fishing ban, even though the
sanctuary was not yet legally in force at the time.
After the confiscation of 6 weeks’ worth of catch from one
of their vessels, all Osi fishers decided that continuing to fish
in Raja Ampat was not worth the financial risk, “because of the
high operational costs” (Active fisher, Osi, 08/2012). In addition
to fuel, gear and food, operational costs included permits
that the fishers bought from different levels of government
as well as the villages whose reefs they fished. Having paid
for what they understood to be legal permits to fish, several
Osi fishers remained confident that their vessel was mistakenly
apprehended. However, official sources confirmed that any
permits obtained for shark fishing in Raja Ampat were invalid.
When the fishers from Osi were asked how the fishing ban had
affected them, 66% said that it resulted in less income since
they were forced to fish in less productive fishing grounds,
predominantly along the southeast coast of Halmahera. Informal
follow-up conversations in the year following the interviews
revealed that several fishers had adapted to the loss of former
fishing grounds by diversifying or changing their livelihoods.
Some fishers attempted to replace shark fishing with small-scale
reef fishing from wooden canoes, while their shark fishing boats
were parked on the beach and began to fall apart. Others began
using their shark vessels to (illegally) transport and sell fuel to
communities in Raja Ampat, where fuel shortages were quite
common at the time. These self-initiated alternative livelihoods
show that exclusion from fishing grounds does not necessarily
result in a rise in illegal fishing, and that even relatively
minor enforcement strategies such as confiscation of gear and
catch—as opposed to imprisonment and fines, for example—can
successfully discourage continued fishing.
However, the responses of shark fishers from Osi also show
that spatial closures can have potentially far-reaching impacts on
other shark populations as fishers shift their effort to other fishing
grounds. The insights from this study suggest that although
spatial closures can provide ecological benefits to marine life,
they should be nested within a broader conservation strategy to
provide fishers with incentives to leave the fishery, and livelihood
options that are legal and sustainable. This is particularly
important in terms of nation-wide shark conservation and
fisheries management efforts, if displaced fishing effort or a shift
toward other unsustainable livelihoods is to be prevented. The
poverty and remoteness of most Indonesian fishing communities
mean that they are severely disadvantaged in terms of access
to public health services, education, and markets. Reductions
in income are likely to exacerbate these limitations on welfare,
which points to the need for increased and better integrated
efforts to protect and diversify fishers’ livelihoods alongside
conservation initiatives to protect threatened species. If fishers’
responses and needs are ignored, protection of certain species or
ecosystems in one region may well lead to increased exploitation
in another.
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